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What» going on in other lands 32^"on^r^™ •» PU-ÎS. .
AND PLACES. want of it “KT^ito-d*r' when _________
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(Every Color and' 
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l.Dyes can be had!at L
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riDRUG STORE,;-
ÎN.

prtffbel In.«*ellng*ewe7 Neggele Kpclal. nnmixed with hdhn-^Mm?-* I 'hi> “> 
ly rrrpnred ter the MMeaUen of ear «“. ■«• blue-blooded. hfa,. veini^h.

iwhite the bhetoS vriUn^u ^
The Peri, boulevards ere to be lighted Ly*0D,fni,h«ve faoes *, f* „ ^ «h£î 

lUctricity. iff. , y the “toe vein» traced beautifully on
The Duke of Edinburgh continues to suffer ‘ n%"m! “d ,1trow- Spaniards would 

(pun a «ever» fever. _ ' Lf. ““ blooded without regard to
The Prince»» Victoria, the Crown Pri^cew dark r.r«UeCT„^!.1!fJ,1^0<*,ie .UDm'ied with 

tf Sweden, ha» given birth to another «un.
The Boulanger Commiseion ha» commcuc- 

*1 the taking of evifionce.
It ii reported that yellow fever haa again 

broken out at Jackeonville, Fla

te Severe
Orders—Three luipertoel Bills 

1'itl Thrwngh Cemeslllre.

r.’.wa. April 20.—The House had aSatur 
.V.'V *llU1.'* u»"d»Y, lll-- tirsl of the session. 
III» uro-aunes* of the colony of United Statea 
*'«*.*ll**r* ... Canads will not be at all 
i.laycl hv the setion token with 
. fi-rrucr to th» bill of Profeinor Woldonof 
iMii-iî, to , xtrnd the list of extraditable 
• line.. h:i John Thompson moved that the- --- - ro Utimixeu Wltn ii u t......s ' iiiuvou nme

races. In peraona of mixed blood the t'ansfennl to Government orders,
show a dark and not a blue tin -e I i""' ?îr- !“u'lcr Sllid the deuils of 

—* purest national blueblooda are thn*. of o "it * '«T long diecu,one white race who do not i.,.™,,. ‘"ose of it Might . e well therefoie to leave it 
anv other r, v 7, ,,ot intermarry with next m*siun.any other race whether White or dark. A Mir Join, Macdonald " "

tin

to^tnc'ftbe^deaéwn?®*? £ap^r? were tryiog impatience on liie part of the"peop’e'of
to the l.l„ ui1 "^ ' resident Harrison 1 “"-“1» to put an end to the inflow of ru.col. 
to the blue Mood of Pocahontas. What "T , the United States. Cynic,
nonsence. i he Indian princess could exhib- 6:11” w* h»d enough rascality of
it no blue blood through her red skin. u'r 0,w,n’ .but jt "’*« well to tell 
Might as well trace one’s descent to » dn.hû v<Tl .that we don’t want either these

_ _ said there was great
Lord Brownlow will lucceed Lord London- 

jerry as Lord-Lieutenant of Ireland.
A «peculator ie making money by buying 

ttu in low* and «hipping them to Dakota.
Deputy Vacher bas been elected Presi- 

dent of the National party, in lieu of Boul 
inger.

The Edinburgh Town Council, by a vote 
tf 8 to A, decided to confer the freedom of 
ilie city upon Mr. Parnell.

. It ie stated Rniiia demande 45,tXK) rouble»
Trom France on account of the bombardment

jfSagalo.
Emperor William ineiete that the trous- 

•eaux of the Princesse» Sophia muet be made 
to Germany of German good».

Four Chinamen of high «tending in the 
Celestial Empire have arrived in Washington 
to study American civilization.

Gen. Boulanger has been notified by the

wÏÏÎSadav tendon on the «octal abuses of the day, inetead of build Am""ra" author,tier By paa.ing the bill we
Wednesday. mg up walls and toetermg preiudices be- ^ E"gla"d and the United State»

The centenary of the inauguration of tween the different caste.® * that Canada is anxious te have the extraditionGeneral Waehington will be celebrated in large me^rity o7our bc^! . A treaty enlarged, aud this would have a bene-
Montreal by a epeeial service in the American the poet fiu™ - ^ beheVe> W’"' ^ .
Presbyterian cherch. | ..ùu" . , The motion tjmn passed.

The rank te but the guinea', stan ,,,
1 ue man b the cowd for a’ that ”

_ it as well trace one’s descent to a dnakv !" 1 i • ... ----- ----- -------- v
cannibal queen. There are too many now m"',' oi°r th,:,r, '." frotten gains. He thought 
day» trying to trace their litiMun* ^ ^ i!î FO un?lUecHonahlH m princinle that it
titled name. Evidentlv th«v”tofnl, “y *°^8 "'"rt wllh but little opposinon, but if
is blue-blooded henncZ ,v ^ to*"*1 a family its detail» were likely to lead to protracted de 
The democratic so?”!® t tltle’ Jalu '? w,,,1,.,d th<,n ftnain for the House tcivainat reno at'C- Splnt t!le agirebels B*y “ hat di.po.ition should be made of it.
? *t re°ogmzmg any ancestry except that L. U. Davies thought the Imperial

i:_u ‘ rn'e worth. Very few of the Eng. would not allow the propo-ed act
hah nobility or those in Canada who point 10 c'1"1' 111 fl,rce. He knew it would meet 
to themselves in society aa being “select” «^‘"Onos'tion in the House.
SpanUfa6 Unds^ ’whlt6 BenBt,neant in all tentio™"1"" end°r"d th" 
day, instead of the so caîled^ Î?" ‘*,,n b>a' id Mills objected and eaid there
blue-blood whose claim ck aristocratic was a big heap of constitutional questions in Oiue uiooq, wuoee claim, perhaps, is that the w»v of the measure.
r,r, ml Uler °ïc"Pled some position of Sir John Macdonald then pointed out that 
prominence and their ability to maintain bo,h Emzlsnd and Cana-'a were anxioue to 
social dietinction at so much a “distinct,” is '"large the list of extraditable offence», and 
tne educated, sensible men and women of lliaî . ”h»t,v'r delay had token place

Presbyterian church. |
The steamship Etmÿ arrived at New' 

York on Sunday, with Sir Julian Paunce-1 
fete, Mr. Cbapfeiu and Sir George Stephen 
on board. . I

I the gowd for a’ that. ” 

HON. GEORGE E. FOSTER.
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y,StCADfiUtR'l BSI. 1:0 Pew»M
C' it t!ie red circle from the 
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cc'.t ice will secure the gift.

j\nv gmeer or storekeeper 
knows, where to jyrtit if asked 

6 for by you.—A duress—
CHURCHILL & CO-.TORONTO

When Hnn. John Costigan’e bill to further 
amend the Inland Revenue Act won before the 
Committee cf the Whole Mr. Davin 
m°ved an amendment permitting brewer» in

______ the INorthwest to manufacture 4 per cent.
It is BUted Prince Bismarck ie prepared to som, fwi. ^ Leer, that strength being now imported for

secede to the request of the Vatican tor ner * ‘ AUeel Canada » Mlntiier el “I” by «P»cal permit The motion was lost
appoint a Nuncio in Berlin, but . ^
\\ illiam is inflexible in hisopposi- . A wr,tcr in the St John N.B. Pr-

Georire TtEx. ^ moved to th. number of tospector. of
Itie understood that Count Herbert Bi«. U HI ® 1 ter’ ,? >ll,llater of Finance, grain standards from 9 to 11, so as to give the

m*rck and Sir Edwurd Malet have agree,1 . ,! “rcer.' “Y6 1 fogi'M, has been the Northwest representation on the board. Timuprn a settlement"7d d^ffkuhv’ "sult of "° tockÿ accident or happy chance.: ,,,1',‘d,,,'n‘ was accepted by Mr. bostigxn
sud that the work of the conference will be Ior‘U',‘e h„ °ot ®"me ‘° h‘m wl‘ile he idly ,nd th' 1,11 ^r”'d to.
liizlit waited. He hzis been the shaper of his own ^ he bill aim-nding the Copyright Act wa*

, ...... , , destiny, and the eecret of his eue ess has ,.to *flcr i'l,med'«cussion on the powers
There 18 mtenae irritation throughout the been long continued and honest work .of Parliament to enact such legislation, and 

English beer-trade over Mr. Goechen’e pro- Minister Foster is vet a vn„no mno „|on bir .luhn «statement that it would not to Increase the ta, on malt liquorJ w„ wt in CaHeton" tunh ^ew Brun, U,,t“ “ had re“‘Ted Impe"al

uiarsrssr tss*^ n i• “.‘y7, °f ^ Ai^ «-^leon ti,e ,„o.uti„„An.tril f 5“*? ^ ^ W with little uut ^pectinz the proposed eubsidy for the; At-
Austria is insane with strong suicidal ten-his hands, his will and an ambition to sue- hintic steamship service wa» resumed in com 
lencits. ceed. He applied himself with more zeal m'ltee of the whole. Some opposition was

The first affray between Oklohama boomers than is usual with boys to his studies. hy Ontaiio members on the ground that
over land has occurred. George Kramer was TlK»e were not the days of free schools, Wit UlL ."nproved aeivioe would not be of 
■hot dead by Charles Heidkc, and the latter tl,ere wcre g00^ educational facilities for •“^cientadvantsge to offset the increased ex- 
was, perhaps, fatally wounded. hoys who were in earnest, and young Foster Sm-dd not mV Sfiïin nm.MÎ X/rJ S? T>Yl,lry

A serious conflict has occurred between was fully titted-for college in the academies Hid,fax. HeX wanted a class of vessels that 
OkUhoma, Ark. boomers, cattlemen, and®? .hl8 “^eoounty. Ho entered the would give farmers cheaper and faster freight 
the ( hickasaw police, and from the deeper- University of New Brunswick, in 1866, at serNicn. Six-day ocean steamships such as 
ate character of the men gathering in Ar- *“e head of the class, and despite the efforts proposed were of advantage only to the rich, 
kansas City, bloody encounters are feared. a^e competitors, won a scholarship. lo the class who used Pullman cars on the

The Inter-State Commerce CemmiSeion.^h“w“ to® ^‘"«e County acholarship, and »;'way. .
GnunJ T>ank*RM^vey' Com^mvTwDe’under haTiThto^Mmm^ linked*^with°the y T"” bouüî to

«,/sssMirs “KsMsraL»* ”8 «ï; ss ssteratiss
ts. ^from a point in the States to a poiut ^ “«her, subsequently becoming professor of from K .gland to Toronto would tkke less 

ula. classics and history in the University of New time via Halifax than via New York.
------ -— j Brunswick. This position he resigned in The evening diecuHiuon was mainly devoted

THF riTi7PKie MiMirrcTc 1879, and three years later made his first ap- to a discussion of the relative advantage* of
_______ ® * ipearance as a political candidate. Since 'T°hn and Halifax a» the winter terminal

. his vi< ' ~
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Canada.

As Oninrl « A few minutes before midnight the

ock of the

?lSl Y LES
r,i City Styles ut town rates, 
i .iLg, there Lus not been an oppor-

®E lie Buy Beast
off the Square. «7 6 w

• t>»ventl*B te Meet InTerenls nu ^*<*7 i” King’s county N.B., in 1872 *x>rfc|- . . . ,
he haa been prciuinont in public affairs and ;',°',I,tlon w1a» adopted by the committee and

' Tn„n_ . . z.„. hie reconl £ one of eteaSy advancement, the ilmo», ,UjuUrne,l.______
Toronto, April 22-—The Toronto Citizen» ^jiart from politics he haa load a busy life. Tbe lli»»ing Link,

ommittee ha» i»»ned s manifeste on the He is a leader in tbe total abstinence move- Ottawa, April 21.—Sir John Mac-lonsld
Jesuit question. The docunwnt X|)ecitiel nlcllii active supisirtiT of the Y.M.C.A has given notice of a resolution affirming the 
the objection to the Jesuit»'Estate» Act and and j, one of tliu" leading lights of the e*l*d'ency of the building by thsGovern- 
proposes a scheme to defeat tbe Act. Forty- Baptist Church. meut of tbe proposed liue of railway between
two signatures, on behalf of the Committee,' r ------- i________________ Harvey and Salisbury and a-king an
arc subscribed. The chairman ie Mr. VV-, c.cTcn cncTV nave AMP, Mir-UTC «pprunriation this year of «600,000 toward, 
H. Howland and tbe secretory J. toJHmrhr. ! FASTED FORTY DAYS AND NIGHTS, that olqect. The line to be buill is
The manifeste conclude» as tollowT? Mrs. King Bad a VI.I„. I. Which She We tom.Lh ^ '""A . *"d

“ Wa enrwi.l in wu,, through a country rich in un workedrise above^tvMd^Lns^l the Commanded le t. With..! Rating. coal bed». The Canadian Pacific Railway
the issuo herT'nreemted Whili^remimit1 Q" ,une 25 Mrs. Paulina King, a colored Company have long Wen jiresaed to build this 
ing tw L^^^f^er Vilttera tmore woman reported that she had fid a virion '»* V T«t of their short line but have de- 
the country on which public opinion is divid- wai®h 
td, our clear conviction is that this question ^ ^ 01 
should take precedence of them all. We do i 
not aim eithei 
any political ]

epori 
she vwas commanded by the Lord clinc<U It will make Halifax about 15

td, our clear conviction is th.t this question to *«tfo r forty days and forty nights. Shi "earer — ro,"l^«--------
should take nreeed.no. of ,v„,„ .11 1 n.. j” entered upon what seemed to her a plain A «.eorgriewn Fire,
not aim cither at antevnnlrieo or nmmntine lluty with perfect faith that she would pass Okorc.etown, April 20.—Shortly before 
anv nolitical nerlv tod°w. nr., rn of lS through the ordeal safely. There seems to 12o'clock last night a fire broke out in the shades of ^tmlittoaTnniilinn® rv»Mr!m liai HUle doubt that the order was carried dwelling house of W. R. Brown, wagon- 
supreme irmortanm? nf maintaining nnimV^’ For the first seven days she drank no maker and implement agent The fire had 
Mired olrX.^^ of üj.n lm. ibeven. Then the. Ix rd appeared te attained- considerable headway before it 
Jreedom and tn ^înit^i in intr th ■? *ier ag^’1 an(l commanded her to drink, was discovered. The members of the family 
and mn«t nngronfi ♦ ♦ i - v- Î From that time she took Water until Feb. v vre souvidly sleeping, and when arousedwhitTh^^ energetic step to undo the mischief ^ but since then she has drank nothing H' cly escaped with their lives. Mr.
iL,,..:?:"?-1 » . . e .'until yen ’rv, when her long fast ended. Brown*» loss is heavy. It includes his

de!avnnfE t n At.aCvl®.n ^end vlt-^ou*|The evci.t vu* »A,vle the occasion of a feast <1 welling, wagon shop and contents, impie- 
delayon the follow,ng lines : La mm rv-,. which attracted a great ments and "

LLINERY !
ATES

took of the latest Styles in

INERY !
r, ■ Ji‘“‘ "‘•TP? oe.«'“,n ro ”7 tue const,- upon her (aat ,he weighed about Impounds. . „lial], weazened oolored woman, wa, today
Bonnets Hilts ared Trim ■ K-^nallty the Act properly tested in the ^ ja« or two ago she “ tipped the balance" sentenced to be hanged Oct. 11. She murder-

* “ “ COUrtH. „A on Cl,n i. n.noli ..itnoiofnil 1x1.4- 1,aa1.wa. a/I I,a. iUe/rll lllin I a ..Lil.l .» I». LImxL t. — _

cli attracted a great ments and a new wagon and two other
____ __ ... j t f- I'ii-use, where the feast dwelling houses owned by him and occu-

eking him todis- waa held. The nug.. es brought in food in pjed by E. Black, Geo. Errington and M.
„ It is our conviction that| considerable abundance, and Mrs. King Newton, the contents oT which were par- 

the vote given in the House of Commons: made a good square meal of oysters, cold tially saved. Insurance about $1000, in 
«l6a -*10^ truIy public opinion, and tm-keys, ham, and other subst&ntials. the Glasgow and London and the Welling-

1 mi . . - and merry-:L 1 hat petitions be presented to the Gov- crowd to the i 
ernor-General-in-Council asking him todi8-,wafl held T1 
allow the Act.

that it may not be usole»s to bring influence 
to bear on the Government by exercising the 
right of petition.

% That steps be taken to have the consti-

Duringthe feast hymns were sung, speech ton Mutual. _________________
es were made, and two or three women went S<-»ienrr<l Ie Itoaih.
into trances. When Mrs. King entered Washington, April 20.—Grace Smallwood, 
upon her fast she weighed about 113 pounds. " ...

98-3m
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S been making ner Selec-
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ncl the Latest in 
?an be seen 
Rooms.
•ices is cordially invited by

) HOUSE,
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iOCESSION.
is giving the best of 
n the smallest chair 
set, or parlor suite 
et a bargain

attended tc 

s kept on hand

f- Hamilton-St.,Goderiok.

_ at 89. She is much emaciated, but declarea ed lier illegitimate child at its birth by tying u
•>. i 1 at such an organization be formed, that she did not suffer a particle during hei shoe string around its neck. Her mental con- 

and such measures adopted, as shall ensure f&gt and had no desire for food. Herstrength dition is open to doubt. In passing sentence 
united political action for the purpose of se- remained with her, and she did her washing the <H>urt “id ifc had re,l"°n to believe execu- 
turing and maintaining perfect religious ^ iioning aml performed her usual house- t,ve c[«mei,cy .w°uld interfere to prevent its 
equality throughout the entire Dominion, ^old duties without inconvenience. She pro- exfeC“V1ui ,1 /Is ld X^lQ fari|t ^me eineeMrs..Sur- 
aud nrevimtirur r>pel<xDtnstièal fliri-itimt in , « v * oJ • ratt s trial that a woman has bptin sentencednuhliu g cccIesia8tlcal station m noses now to become an evangelist.. She is to deatil in the Distric t <.f Columbia,
puuiic atiairs. .32 years of age, and has a husband and two

It has been decided to call a Convention children. She commenced to have visions 
iioin all parts of the Province to be held on &hoUt three years ago. She is illiterate, but 
the 11th nnd 12th day of June, with the qUotes Scripture freely.
view of forming a provincial organization,, --------------------------——-
hy which the great objects set forth in this, 
address may be advanced. It is hoped that! 
from every city, town, village aiul town-] 
ship in Ontario representatives will be sent1 
to take part in this Convention. We further1 
express the earnest hope that similar action1 
will be taken by the other provinces of the]
Dominion, and we shall be prepared gladly: 
to co-operate with the sister provinces in 
securing ends which are of unspeakable im-l 
portance to the whole country.

Every important interest of the people! 
commends and sanctions this appeal. The 
sense of right, the love of peace, the hope of j 
progress in all that makes a country truly! 
great, the determination to maintain in the] 
liberties handed down to us from our fath-j 
era, all combine to urge us to sustained and] 
strenuous resistance to the malign influence*, 
which threaten the well-being of our coun
try. vur prayer is that the God of nation»] 
may guide us to the choice of measures| 
which shall be for the lasting welfare of the 
land 6

Thlrly Boomers Prisoner».
CfliCAGO, April 20.—A dispatch from Pur-| 

^“i I T., regarding the reported conflict be-; 
twt-M) deputy marshals and boomers save, 
thirty boomer» were taken prisoners, seven]
hurt*

An Old Ballad.
I ran across a song to-day.

A time tried, worked out ballad, 
That lived its trill of life in days 

When music wasn’t valid.

A sigh in lachrymose it was,
A sob that went a sailing 

On tender waves of minor chord 
Upon a sea of wailing.

A world worn bit of old time life,
So quaint and yet so tender,

That made me face the far, far time, 
When I was I—and slender.

And as the keys sobbed out the notes, 
I saw the sweet-faced poem—

The little girl who sang it once 
When aU of life was proem.

The song was not a master’s song,
Nor diva’s bnrstr—but hang it i 

It seemed so sweet to me because 
I kissed the lips that sang it.

—Omaha Republican.

Dr Aird, the venerable Moderator of1 
the Free Church of Scotland, tells a good 
ttory about a minister who, in the old 
day» of patronage, was forced; upon a 
congielation «t Almas, Tho minister 
was coldly received,aa may b« imagined, 
but he began to visit the people, and one 
day called upon an elder a ho greeted 
him very gruffly. The minister,however, 
took a chair, mi-U m a little while took 
out hie anuff-b«.x. “Oh,” said the elder, 
“ye tak’ snuff, cine ye/” “Oh, yea.”
“ Weel.” said the elder, ,s that’s the 
first mark of grace I’ve seen hi ye.”
14 How do you make that out. / ’ asked 
the minister. “ Dae no read o’ holu- 
mail’» temple.” replied the elder, •’that 
a’ the snuffer» were o' pure gold ’/”

Uke Mali a Dollar.
“About 8 vrare hjio my feet *:ij 1.0» 

became poisoned, ami came out in great 
«urea aa large a» a half dollar, ehiclt ale 
in almost to the boue. Alter the failuie 
of other te.111 dice, tbe sores were com
pletely heeled by one bottle of BunlocK 
Blood Bitters. Joseph Gonyon, Tuu- 
perrille, Ont. 2

One of the keenest things ever sa:d on 
the Bench ie ettributed to Judge W dton, 
of Georgia. He once sentenced a man 
to eeven year» in priaon for a grave crime. 
The prieunei'a couo.el naked for mi i- 
gatiou of the sentence‘cn the ground 
that the prisoner’» health * ae very poor 
"Your Horn r,” said he, “I am seti-fied 
that my client cam.ot live out half that 
term, and I beg of you to change (he 
sentence 1 \l ell, under those circum
stance»," eaid the Judge, “I »j,| 
change the ttntei.ee. I will make it 
for lile inetead of eeven year» " The 
pneoncr chose lo abide by the original 
sentence, which the Judge permitted.

Hew a Dude V'augUI told.
A slim young man in the height of 

fashion was violently angering in a street 
car, when a companion remarked, “Aw, 
Chawles, deali boy, how d'ye catvil that 
dweadful cold.” . “Aw, dealt fellah, left 
my cane in the lower hall tother day, 
and in eucking the ivory handle, an 
dweadful cold, it nhilled me almost to 
death.’’ If Chailes had used Dr. Har
vey’s Red Pine Gum his cold woo'd not 
trouble him »ery muctine, or ealo at J 
\\ ilscn’s prescription drugetore. tf 

-
The following lad'ea attended (he 

meeting of the Woman's Foreign Mission 
Society of the Presbyterian church m 
Toronto last week: .Mrs .1 Baird, Luck
now, Mrs J L Murray. Kincardine, Mrs 
Gibson, Goderich, Mra I Campbell, Lia- 
towel, Mra Sutherland and Mra Mac 
donald. Ripley, Mrs A D Macdonald and 
Mra Ballaiityne, Seifnrth.Mrs Fair,Clin
ton, Mra Wardrobe and Mra Robertson 
of Teeswattr, and Mr» John Dickson of 
Wingham.

Don! a entlale

Run no rlstt in buying medicine, but 
try the great Kidney and Liver regula
tor, made by Dr. Chase, author of 
Chase’s receives. Try Chase’s Liver 
Cure for all diseases ot the Liver, Kid 
neys, Stomach and Bowels. Sold by all 
druggists.

The distressing paleness so often ob
served in young girls and women, is due 
in a great measure to a lacg of the red 
cerpuecles in the blood. To remedy 
this requires a medicine which produces 
these necessary little blood constituents, 
and the best yet discovered is Johnson’s 
Tonic Bitters. Price 5(1 cents, and $1 
per bottle at Goode's drug store, Albion 
block, Goderich. Sole agent. [b]

Did girls get from childhood the same 
business training aa boye. and were it 
clearly understood in all fsmiliee that it 
is not a credit but a discredit for women 
to be idle, to hang helplesa on the men 
instead of doing their own work, and, if 
neceesary, earning their own living. I 
believe eociely would be not the worse, 
but the better, for the change. Men 
would find out that the more they ele
vate women (he grealer use they get out 
rf them. If, inatead of a man working 
himself to deatil for his unmarried 
daughter», and then leaving thttr. ig- 
nominiouely dependent upon male 
relation», lie educated them tu independ
ence, made them able both to maintain 
and to protect themselvee, it would save 
him and them a world of unhappiness. 
They would cease to bo either the rivals 
—a very hopeless rivalry—or the play
things first and then the slaves of men, 
and become, ae was originally intended, 
their co mate», equal and yet different, 
lach eex supplying theother’a déficiences, 
and therefore fitted to work together, 
not apart, for the good of the world.

A Faiber’a Tn . title Crime.

Addison, N.Y., Apul20.—Frank Hancock, 
employed an fireman m the mill of Waite'& 
Atwell at Blue Run, Pa., was found dead this 
mornintr between ti and 7 o’clock, having hung 
himself in a bedroom of the shanty lie occupied. 
In a bed in the same room lay the bodies of his , 
four children, two with their throats cat, the 
other two stabbed in the heart. The eldest 
was 10 years old. The youngest child, aged 4, 
was still alixe when the horrible discovery was 
nihd< . but has since dip<l.

Explosion of an Oil Tank.
Lima, O., April 20.—One of the large iron 

tanks of the Standard refinery exploded this 
afternoon and scattered oil in every direction. 
Tit»tank contained 40,000 barrels of distilled 
oil The oil ran down ..nd tilled the ditches 
along the Chicago and Atlantic road, which 
made it necessary to bank the fires of loco
motives while passing the grounds to prevent 
a large conflagration. The loss will reach 
$40,000. No one was injured.

Itnlining Under Police Protection.
| St. Paul, April 20.— During the afternoon 
a large number of street cars were kept going, 
one or two polioemen being in charge of 
each. About (X) Kansas City men have 
arrived to take the place* of strikers. Some 
of them claimed to have taken advantage of ! 
the free transportation offered to reach thi* 1 
city aud did not go to work.

Again the Beadly Wild Parsnip.
A Mean Imslnoatlon. Scranton, Pa., April 20.—This afternoon

Rector s Wife (hysterically)—^“Here’s a at Dumnore two little eons of Michael Cun-
& jsgsrjjs aaiss—M

because they say that they ‘ want the young Plricen Building* Burnt.
Tbe TlUsoori » First Trip. ! an<i attractive women to assist as waitress West Dkprrjc, Wis., April 21.—Fifteen

NfwYoex, April 21. —The steamship Mie ea.”’—Punch. wel” b,,I2I J.,ore yesterday ; lose
souri is a new ves*ri and this is her first tri*ij $225,000, :nsuranoe 0,010.
from the other side. She i* in the carrying]
^rade le.ivc^u .Loudon aud Pudadelpbi*.

In Brief, and loihe Point.

Dyspensia is dre,idfi;!. Disordered 
liver is misery. • Indigestion ie a foe to 
good nature. —\

The human digestive apparatus is one 
nf the most complicated aud wonderful 
things in existence. It is easily put out 
of order.

Greasy food, tough food, sloppy food, 
bad cookery, mental worry, lato hours, 
irregular habits, and many other things 
which ought not to be, have made the 
American people a nation of dyspeptics.

But Green’s August Flower has done 
a wonderful work in reforming this ead 
business and making the American 
people so healthy that they can enjoy 
their meals and ho liuppy.

Remember No happiness without 
health. But Green’s August Flower 
brings health and happiness at the 
dyspeptic. Aik your druggist for a 
bottle. Seventy five cent». eowly

Oh Thursday evening of lait week. 
Rev J Smith,of Clinton,adminietered the 
rite of baptism to live persona. He has 
had quite a number of additions to his 
congregation since he began his work 
here.

-• He Sever Smiled Again r*

No “hardly ever” about it. He had 
an attack of what people call “bilious
ness, "and tc smile was impossible. Yet 
a man may ‘‘smile and smilo, and bo a
villain still, still lie wae no villain, but a 
plain, blunt, honest msn, that needed d 
remedy such as Dr Pierce’s “Pleasant 
Purgative Pellets," which never fail to 
sure bihousneaa and diseased or torpid 

rer, dyspepsia and chronic constipa
tion. Of druggists.

A ri.mtemee rk y.
Cardinal GJu mi- h L n se .nun 

was on tliu import.-! .
«Scripturea He told I ■
Lord inrt the |1».«« ■
Scripture, and lie pr.....«:,

“But we ii ust I" i .
Bible to have lilt- S . 
hearts, and we can <i«.iv » 
irg it carefully and pi.,v 
h irt you strongly to «hit i - i . 
of Lent by studying ii 1 
ten nr fifteen minute» t.v 
cially the New T»“ ». i 
Psalms. The Bih a ie tiro « 

j < nlei turning companion it 
No other apt-toy hue |»i«.<! 
revolution in Society as tl-« Is 
Augustine, the greatest mind n 
centurie», was led to he c,i"V»ii 
casual reading of a few word» i » 
of St Paul’s epistle»
«Scriptures ought to be the garden ... .. 
priest, as St Cl arlee Borrou.ee eeid, and 
of the laity as well v\ |,a« - tie d f««r 
the one is good for tlie other The 
clergy has no m<inup««ly <«f s.« , ni) 1 
see the B.1,1, lying on your tables, hui I 
fear, in many cases, it is tlrory mor- f. t 
ornament than fur uae. Cn-livnte th.
Scriptures, and your e«««il wgl I.........
lightened and nourished.” That s on d 
teaching, «i,ether Pn testant or Caili- 
olis.—N, Y, Itititpendent.

Ü.J.A.L flVii s£
•1. si III i A

•"KS. .MONTREAL.
•• I hi; ma kicks ok tiik crlkbrateo

UR Aï:.. . r M.-ilLtoLA

&

A Aeward—Of one dozeu “Teabkr 
Ry” to any one sending the best four lin- 
rhyme on ‘ TitABBRRy, the remarkable 
little gem for the Teeth and Bath. Ask 
y *sr druggeet or address

Nasal balm
OsxAuhuck, Dixons P.O., Ont. 

May ltth, 1887.
My wife suffered tor five years with 

that distressing disease, catarrh.- Her 
case was one of the worst known in these 
parts. She tried all of the catarrh reme
dies I ever saw advertised, but they were 
of no use. 1 finally procured a bon le of 
Nasal Ifalm. She has used only one half 
of it, and now feels like a new perton. I 
feel it my duly to say that Nasal Balm 
cannot be TOO HIGHLY recommended 
for catarrh troubles, aod am pleased to 
have all such sufferers know through its 
uee they will receive Instant relief and 
CU . h. ' CHAS. MCGILL Farmer

Pronounced, uy piactica, ion- 
sum ere», superior to anything 

in tbe Canadian Market.

-livre Be marc able Mill,

Foui.d al last, what the true public 
has been looking for these many yearn 
and tin t is a medicine which although 
hot lately iiitmduced, lu* m«idu f.u 
itaelf a reputation second to none, tiro 
medicine is Ji hnson’e Tonic Bitter, 
which in conjunction with Johnson’s 
funic Liver Pi le haa performed Brum- 
moat wonderful cures impure nr inv 
privcriaherl blood Boon becomes purified 
and enriched. Billiousnesa, indigestion, 
eick headache, liver complaint, languor, 
weakness, e*c, soon disappear when 
treated hy these excellent tonic modi 
Huts. For Sale by Good, druggist, AI- 
bit-n block, Goderich, sole agent. |d

Shokt Prayep. —On the 4th inst. the 
Rev. C H. Spurgeon presided over the 
annual meeting of the Metropolitan Tab
ernacle, London. At the commencement 
of the proceedings Mr. Spurgeon remark
ed to those about to pray—• Now, it is a 
cold night, and if anybody prays very 
nog somebody will be frozen to death 
( Laughter. ) I remember that Paul 
preached a long sermon once, and a 
roung iiiAii tumbled out of a window and 
killed himself If any body gets frozen 
to night, I am not like Paul, and cannot 
restore him, en please don’t render a 
miracle necssary aa I cannot perforin it.* 
(Liughter )

Te tbe Médirai ProtesMoii, ant nil vrkewa 

II may conceit.

Phnsphatine, or Nerve Food, a Phos
phate Element baaed upon Scientific 
Facts, Formulated by Professor Austin, 
M. D. of Boston, Mass., cures Pulmon 
ary Consumption, Sick Heartache, Ner
vous Attacks, Vertigo and Neuralgia 
and all wasting diseases of the* human 
system. Phosphatine is not a Médecine, 
but a Nutriment, because it contains no 
Vegetable or Mineral Poisons, Opiates 
Nircotics, and no Stimulants, hut aimpj 
ly the Phosphatic and Gartric Elements 
found in our daily food. A single bottle 
is sufticiont to convince. All Druggie!» 
sell it. ? I 03 per bottle. Lowbn 
Cc., sole agents for the Dominion 
55 Front Street East Toronto

WRITE FOR INFORMATION.

One of the principal distinctions be
tween poor ami good materials ia the df- 
ference in the celoring. The better cla»e 
of fabrics have a certain depth of color 
that u wanting in poor goods. Whether 
one’» clothes are becomig or not depend» 
so much upon color that it ia most im
portant to consider the subject when 
«electing material». Of two materials of 
equal price, perhaps the same in color 
and quality, select the one that seems to 
hold ihe light as it strikes it. Poor,thin, 
“watery" colors are poor inveslments; 
they not only fade, but wear etreaked in 
a abort time.

Three car loads cf cattle wore «hipped 
from Clinton on Monday. Arming them 
were 14 head bought by Mr Hearn from 
Mr J*mee Fair that weighed 20,520 lbs, 
•nd two oxen that turned 4510, a very 
unusual weight, and ut Mr John Rudd, 
two head weighing 2150 ; Mr McLean 
bought from Geo McCartney a cow that 
weighed 1400 ; of H Radford four head 
that weighed 5820 : Mr Andrews bought 
from L Trick four head, weighing 5400, 
of John Wr,un, five head,weighing 6G70, 
of A McDougall, a cow weighing 1440.

sen ««lie eieM w.ov
hold fur ifr 1 OO. until litvly. 
best $&> watch in the world.
Uerlect timekeeper. War-— _____

rented. Hvavy^iJriâ^ûolil 
iHuutmr Case#, both ladies' 
Jsud gents' sizes, with work* 
and esses of e«iasl valus. 

I One Person iu eat* lo- 
csltiy esn secure one 

together with our Urge and vel- 
Uuble line of ll»m*h*ld 
Sample*. These samples, m 
well as the watch, we eet* 

_ •‘ree, and after you bar# kept 
t.iem in yo*.ir home for 8 months aed shown them lo Ihuee 
wnu nifty ha vo culled, tlnw become your own peep arty. Those 
tv .io write at cnee tan be sure of receiving the Watch 

one Snnpkj. Wc ray all expnws, i>eiphf,etQ Zddrea* 
Sue sou ck. t'®., Aux 813,l*or#leu«J, JUIaAno.

Manufacturers also of
CORDAGE. JUTE mu’ COTTON RAC Be 

CALCINED and LAND PLASTER.
Toronto Office and Warehouse 20 Fl'ONT 

STREET EAST.
W. C. BONN ELL, Manager#2iC8Cm

URDOCK
PILLS

-•'AitikFr.cvATes;.”
A eur.a. CURE

for BlLIOUSIN L9S, CONSTIPATION, 
INDIGESTION, DIZZINESS, SICK 
HEADACHE, AMD DISEASE» OF THE 
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS. 
They are mild,thorough and prompt
IN ACTION, AND FORM A VALUABLE AID
to Burdock Blood bitter» in the 

TREATMENT AND CURE OF CHRONIC 
AND OBSTINATE DISEASES.

HrwlHff.SInrhinrT
Tu a c once es to till* hi. I 

trade m all part*. I«> |1 j 
i-lating our me<hint-kj. J, 
uni gomls where the people ,

tin-m. wc will send fret* to one

Keraoit in each locality,the rrry 
cat acwinp-machliK»' made In 
me world, with ail the attac hments. 

Wo will also mid I'rvc a complete 
I line ol our costly and valuable art 
Ï«impies. Iu mum wc osL that you 
/show what we sc-ud, to those who 
. nihy call your home,and alter S 
inmnih* all shall become your own 

opertr. This grand machine ia 
tide alter ihu Slnurr patenta. 
Inch have run out : before patente 
run out It *old for BON, with the 
.atiaclitmint*. and now stile for 
: #.%<>. Heat, strongest, molt use

ful ma.-hinc in the world. All l*
-------- - - ......... . ifrec. No capital required. Plain,

bnef instructions given. Those who write to us at once can 
eure IWc the belt sewing-machine in the world, and the 
jtoest line,of work# of high art ever shown together in A merle*. 
Tit I I . fkt U.. Hoe. 740, Augicsu, Masioe.

urn free

Spring
Goods

-IN-

BRAT TARITY
------AND AT------

!iS TO «OIT ALL
------AT THE------

TORONTO

CASH STOR1E.

P. ODEA
2151- 2JANAGBR

THE KEY TO HEALTH.

TJnlocke all the clogged avenues of thfl 
Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carry
ing off gradually without weakening the 
system, nil the impurities and foul 
humoreof the secretions: et tho same 
time Correcting Acidity of the 
Stomach, curing Biliouanssa, Dye. 
pepsin, Headaches, Dizziness, 
Heartburn, “ " ~

... . Tattering of
the Heart, Nervousness, and Gen
eral Debility; nil these and many 
other similar Complaints yield to the 
happy influence of BUBDOCX 
BLOOD 23ITTBH&
l *lBtH â 08.. Prourlaten. TerontSi

PLANING MILL
ESTABLISHED I85S.

PRICES REASONABLE AT SIGNAL

RUCHÀHÀN A ROBINSON,
MANUFACTURERS

SASH, DOOR and BLIND
Dealers in all kinds ot

LUMBER. LATH, SHINGLES
And builder's material of every description.

a Specialty
Î13S-


